Quick Facts for Success: First-Year Pharmacy

Start your research and assignments at the UT Libraries’ home page:
<http://utoledo.edu/library/>

- **Ask, Ask, And Ask!** Librarians are there to help...[Library liaison to College of Pharmacy: Gerald Natal, 419.383.4227 or Gerald.natal@utoledo.edu]

- Check out materials, pay fines, and get course reserves using your Rocket ID at the **Circulation Desk** (419.530.2323). Some reserves are available electronically.

- For help finding books and articles, call the **Reference Desk** at 419.530.2324, email at AskLt@utnet.utoledo.edu or access IM from the Libraries’ Ask-a-Librarian link.

- Check out a Laptop or get help with computer software at the **IT Help Desk**.

- You can **study** anywhere you can find a spot. The higher floors are quieter than the lower floors. There are **group study rooms** on the upper floors available on a first-come-first-served basis.

- The UT Libraries **rarely** buy **course textbooks**.

- **Academic Support** available within Carlson Library:
  - **Tutoring Services** from the Learning Enhancement Center at Rathbun Cove (Lower Level)
  - **Writing Center** (Concourse)
  - **UT Computer Lab** (1st Floor – Information Commons)

[Remember the importance of giving credit where credit is due. Academic honesty and the ethical use of information are the keys to avoiding plagiarism.]

- The Information Commons’ computers and circulation/reserves services are open 24 hours from Sunday afternoon through Friday evening, and Saturday from 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. All floors of Carlson Library are open the following hours (see library web page for hours of individual services):

  Building hours:  Monday – Thursday, 7:30 a.m. – 12 midnight
                  Friday, 7:30 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
                  Saturday, 9:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
                  Sunday, 12 noon – 12 midnight

  *Hours are extended during Finals Week*
Pharmacy Students of the University of Toledo can also visit the Mulford Library on the Health Science Campus. Hours of operation, contact information, lists of resources and services, directions, and other information about can be found at Mulford’s home page: <http://utoledo.edu/library/mulford/index.html>

- Stop by the Service Desk (4th Floor Mulford Library) for any type of information need.
- For help finding books and articles, call the Reference Desk at 419.383.4218, email at MulfordReference@utoledo.edu or access IM from the library Ask-a-Librarian link.
- Check out a Laptop at the Service Desk or visit the Online Resources Room or Computer Learning Resources Center (CLRC).

Carlson Library’s home page: http://utoledo.edu/library/carlson/index.html

Search the Library catalog for books and other materials. Use the Quick Links Menu to access databases for journal and magazine articles and other information...

Other Important UT Web Addresses
- UT home page http://utoledo.edu
- UTAD Accounts http://myutaccount.utoledo.edu
- UTAD Email http://email.utoledo.edu
- MyUTPortal http://myut.utoledo.edu